
OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Xbe State Convention Completes
Its Work at Toledo.

G Bashnell Is Renominated by

Acclamation and Accepts In
a Brief Speech,

Henna Indorsed The Platform
Oosnaarads President McKlnlny's Oa-b-

Policy Hawaiian Annex-
ation Approved.

Toledo, O., June 23. The Ohio
state convention assembled

here Tuesday. The occasion has been
on at bitter factional fighting. There
ia no opposition to the indorsement of
Senator Banna for both the long and
abort terms as senator and there is no
opposition to the renomination of Got.
Basha ell and other state officers who
bar had only one term. The contest
hM been on the state campaign chair-
manship, Senator llanna wanted
CbatCse V. Dick, secretary of the na-
tional oommittee, for this plaoe. Gov.
Bushnell and other state officers
wasted Charles L. Kurtz, who has
managed the past two campaigns, re-
tained in that place. Senator Foraker
waa not here, but he supported Gov.
Bnahaoll and Chairman Kurtz as

tarangly as possible by wire.
It has been the custom for the head

of tbe state ticket in Ohio to name the
chairman of the state executive com-
mittee, but Senator llanna had the
convention here in hand and he would
not perfect the party organization ac-

cording' to precedent. The contending
factions carried their claims into
the meeting's of the delegates by con'
crenalonal districts in the afternoon
and Mr. Hanna won by more than two
to one. He controlled the district
meetings and the convention more
firmly than the St Louis convention
ktat year.

OT. BU8HNBLU
Tbe convention was called to order

la tbe elaborately decora tad armorr
Shortly after 4 pm. All the 8,800
mm were occupied. As Congressman

Qroaweoor, Charles Fos-a-a

Got. Bushnell, Senator Haaaa and
leaders entered the hall they
ftren ovations. After maslo,
was offered by Rev. 1. W. Hill,

of Faatoria. H. P. Cronse, chairman of
the state central committee, before in

the temporary officers of the
swan, reviewed the republican

in Ohio siooe 1808 and then
tstfarodeeed C. IL Grosvenor as the tern
futmt f eb airman of the convention.

Oea QrerrtnoT sM be did not com to sooad
a "teapeota" Tbe St. Loots platforn wsa Ua
snjauli at tbe party. Be said that ttie plat--

aim bad not promised prosperity natU s
flBaaaattoa therefor had been laid, sod that
tmadaUon would be found In the passage of
a protective tarlfl bill Be said that prosperi
ty waa oomlnf . and could not be sldetraeked.
Ob sne Cubes question be declared that Pros!
Oaaat KcKlnley would not full to respond to the
erf of the sufferers on the Island, but that the
nteatflsut would not plunge the country into
war an til an the arts of dlplomaoy had failed
so vtaxUcete the nation's honor. Mr. Gfpsvenor
entered In vebenent utteranoes against tbe
talse sry of civil sorvlce reform, and said that
ell republicans were disgusted with Its work- -.

tnga Be said that the coming democratic
state convention would declare for the free and
onHmlted oolnage of silver at 16 to I and proph-

' asied that with an Indorsement of the Chicago
platform by the democrats they would be de
feated at the polls In November.

When the congressional districts
were called, it was announced that
there were contests in the Fourth and
Eighth districts, so that the state com
mitteemen from those districts could
not be named until after the report on
credentials was adopted. The conven
tion then adjourned until to-da-

Toledo, 0., June 24. With the con
. test for the chairmanship settled so
decisively Tuesday in favor of Mai.
Dick and tbe entire llanna slate, the
republican state convention proceeded
promptly at id" a., m. yesterday with
the nsual business. The report on
credentials was adopted without oppo
sition as it made no material difference
'in the control of the convention which
was overwhelmingly with Senator
Hanna. The temporary organization
with Gen. C H. Grosvenor in the chair.
waa made the permanent organization
and the reports of other committees
were readily disposed of. '

When nominations for governor were
callod for W. L. Weaver, of Springfield.
named Got. Asa 8. Bushnell for

His speech, whioh waa
ttafdetory, waa received with applause.
end at 11:05 o'clock Bushnell was nomi
nated by acclamation. When the

which greeted the nomination
bad subsided. Gov. Bushnell made a
brief speech of thanks.

Tbe other nominations were then
made aa follows:

Lica tenant Governor A. W. Jones.
Supreme Judge Jacob F. Burkett
Attorney General Frank Monnett
State Treasurer Samuel Campbell.
School Commissioner L. D. Bone- -

Imka.
Member of Board of Public Works

a A, Goddari
IAetrt, Got. Jones and Attorney Gen

esvl Monnett also addressed the con'
Tan Hon in accepting their respective
nYTMnTnatlona v

The convention adjourned at 18:90 p.
an. immediately after the adjourn
taaat the new state central ooutmlttee
QfffftoWed with Harry M. Deognertr

Oa ehairman, C. E. Fisher as vice ebair- -

man, and Peter Durr as secretary.
Daugherty and Durr are lisnna ana
Dink men. Fisher was a Kurtz man in
the contest for control of the commit
tee. All were elected unanimously.

SENATOR HANNA.

The following platform waa adopted:
The republicans of Ohio rcoios In the roag- -

nifloent victory of last year, whereby the peo
ple of the united Btatee overwhelmingly de
cided in favor of an honest dollar and a onanoe
to earn it, and elected as president that splen
did son of Ohio. William McKlnley,

The platform upon which that via lory was
won declares the true principles and policy of
the republlcun party. To all the declarations
of that platform we pledge anew our allogianoe
and unqualifiedly oommend the president and
congress for their wise and statesmanlike exe-
cution of its pledges.

The republican party has always been the
friend of the downtrodden and oppressed and
has always doeply sympathized with the strug-
gle of any people for Independence. We ex-

tend our sympathy to the patriots of Cuba In
their efforts to achieve freedom from Spanish
cruelty and oppression and hope that the day
o( their deliverance Is near ut band. We oom
mend the course of the presidont and express
our oonfldenoe in his tpeody and patriotic dis-
position of the Cuban quustloo In accordance
with wise Btutemanghlp and a firm and vigor-
ous foreign polloy. We believe tbul the ad
ministration in negotiating the treaty tor the
annexation of Hawaii has aoted wiaoly, and we
express the hope that the senato will ratify the
same.

We denounce the violation of tbe spirit of
the civil sorvlce act by President Cleveland In
those orders whloh extended Its operation be-

yond Its purpose and intent and demand such
revocation of orders or modlfloatlon of the law
as will accomplish its manifest purpose.

We commend reforms Inaugurated hi the
pension bureau under the present administra-
tion and regard them aa earnest of tha siioert-t- y

of our pledges to the veterans of the republlo
whloh we here renew, of a watchful care and
recognition and enforcement of their Just
claims upon a grateful people

We favor the passage by congress of euoh s
law as will provide a national board of arbitra-
tion to secure, so far as possible the adjust-
ment and settlement of such differences as may
arise between corporations engaged In Inter-
state commerce and their employes.

Faithfully wedded to the prlnolple of pro
tection, we demand for the wool growefs of
Ohio such ample protection for wool as shall
speedily lnorease American docks suffioeotly to
supply all Amerloan needs.

We Indorse the wise, faithful sad satisfac
tory administration of Governor Bushnell, and
congratulate the people of this state upoa the
financial oonditloa of their eontmon wealth,
which demonstrates that' the legislative power
of the state was economically and honestly ex
erclsed by a republican legislature. We
promise a continuance at biennial sessions.
such legislation as may be neeesaary to remedy
the present Inequalities of taiatloa, the mak
Ing of only sues spproprlstloas ss may be
properly required for the needs of our rapidly
growing state sad the avoWaace ef uaaeoea--
sary special legislation, believing that tbe re
publican Idea of home rule is beat subserved
by leaving the broadsst possible powers of
local government with the people Tbe suo--
eeas of the republican party will Insure the ad'
vantages ef better schools, better roads sad
all those progressive Ideas which will keep
Ohio at the head of the sisterhood of states.

The thanks of the people of this state are doe
to Senators Feraker and Hanna for their spies-di- d

efforts daring the present session of ooe-gre- es

and we congratulate the people on their
representation In the United States senate."

Desiring to continue such representation sod
appreciating his services to the party and to
the people of the state snd nation, and his ami'
nent and proven fitness for the position, we la
dorse the candidacy of Hon. Uareus A. Hanna
for United States senator to suecesd himself,
and pledge the support of the party In the next
general assembly to his election to both the
short snd the long terms

The mention of Senator Henna's
name was greeted with loud demon
strations and after the resolutions
were adopted Mr. Hanna was called
for.

He thanked the convention for tbls expres-
sion of confidence snd pledged himself to co
operate with the standard bearer (Bushnell)
for republican success In Ohio. Senator Hanna
said the republicans had teen warned that this
was a dangerous year. He joined In accepting
the challenge. The republicans of Ohio al
ways fight best when there is dangor ahead.
Tbe opposition propose to stir up the onoe
threshed straw. They will revive free stiver In
Ohio, but never niraln free wooL

Ho discussed the pending tariff bill at lorurth
and paid a high tribute to Gen. Grosvonor for
his work in the house of representatives for
protection. Stnutor Fauna si'.iil he was tiw
trying In the senate to keep up with Gen. Gros-vsnor- 's

pace In the h'Use. Tho senator paid
the highest tribute to 1're.sMent Jlclilnliy's

to bring about prosp rity unil the bst
possible condition for the country. The presi-

dent had many dlllleulties to overcame, but he
would meet the preiilctioas of hit friei.ds an.1
the hope of everybody

FELL FORTY FEET.

Nine Victims of an Hlevaar Arotdonl at
Kansas City-O- ne Will Me.

Kansas City, June 24. Eiht women
and a boy were the victims of an ele-

vator accident at 8 o'clock last night in
the factory of the C. K. Baker tent and
awning com pany, 104 West Third
street. The operatives had been kept
late, and when their work was over all
made 'a rush for the freight elevator.
After eight women had crowded into
the car, the boy in charge lost control
of the elevator and it crashed down
into the basement, 40 feet below. Sev-

eral of the women were taken out of
the shaft unconscious and all were in-

jured more or leas seriously. One will
die.

The injured: Mrs. Johnson, com-

pound fracture of both legs, back
broken; will die. Mrs. Emma Miller,
left leg broken, internal injuries; Mre.
Josephine' Proctor, .Minnie Ashley,
Lena R. Schooawald, Dollie Hoge,
Mamie Bridgeman, Jessie Robertson,
Ernest J. Parker.

Reply to Japan.
Washington, June 84. Tbe state de-

partment has practically completed its
reply to the Japanese protest against
the Hawaiian annexation treaty, but
has not yet delivered it The reply ia
understood to be dignified in tone, a
strong legal defense of our position
which, without in my aease abating
our claims, still does not disdain, to
support them by much citation of prec-
edent and international law.

THROUGH A TRESTLE.
Passenger Train on tha Wabash Boad

Plunges to the Bottom of a Creek eevB
Men Killed and Twenty Injured.
Kansas City, Ma, June 28. The St

Louis express on the Wabash railroad,
which left here at 6:30 Saturday even-

ing, plunged through a trestle at Mis-

souri City, Ma, at 7:05, carrying down
the entire train, with the exception of
the rear Pullman. The gorge had be-

come a raging torrent because of the
tremendous downpour of rain and the
structure weakened. Seven persons
were killed.

The train was composed of a mall
car, baggage and express car, smoker,
:halr car, sleeper and two coaches for
Excelsior Springs. It made the run
without Incident until the bridge about
two miles this side of Missouri City
was reached. There Is a wooden tres-
tle on a curve. As the train struck the
trestle it swung out of line, being
weakened by the tremendous volume
of water that was flowing beneath it
The engine passed over safely, but the
structure went down beneath the mail
car and the tender was broken loose
from the engine and fell off the track
on its side. The mail car went down
into the water and the express car fol-

lowed, each falling on its side.
The chair car tipped down into the

chasm, and as the rear end raised up
the front end of the sleeper went up
and it stood on end, the lower end
grinding and crushing the mall, and
baggage cars beneath It. The front
end of the sleepor was out over the
chasm, but it was held in place by the
couplings of the two cars behind it
The accident happened during one of
tho heaviest rain storms ever seen in
that country, it was uccompanied by
a tremendous roll of thunder and the
most vivid lightning. The elements
and the horrible nature of the acci
dent combined to rauke it one of the
most terrifying sights imaginable.

Seven coflins were forwarded to Bt
Louis Sunday from Missouri City. They
contained the remains of victims of the
wreck. A correct list of the dead is as
follows:

W. S. Mills, postal clerk, St Louis.
O. M. Smith, postal clerk, St. Louis.
Gustavo A. Smith, postal olerk, Bu Louie.
Charles Winters, postal olerk, Bt. Louis.
F. V.'. Prink, postal olerk, St. Louis.
Edward Grlndrod, baggageman, St Louia
Charles R. Greasley, brakeman,
The conductor of the train, G. C

Copeland, who was at first reported
among the dead, la still alive. Re was
removed yesterday to the railroad hos-

pital at Moberly. With a fractured
skull and several broken ribs, he lin-

gers between life and death, but the
surgeons express a hope that he will
recover. Copeland was supposed to be
dead when taken from the wreak and
his body, with a hahdkerchlef down
over the face, was ranged in a row
with the seven corpses. A few minutes
later some one observed a sign of life
and he was transferred to a stretcher
and given every possible attention.

Of the 10 others injured, not one is
in a critical condition. Among them
all there is not one broken limb.

AN AWFUL CRASH.
Trains Collide at Crossing and ae-r-a

Mm are Iajared.
Akron, 0., June 2a The first section

of a Cleveland, Akron & Columbus
train having on board the employes of
the Goodrich Rubber Co., the Diamond
Rubber Co. and the Akron India Rub-

ber Co., was run into by a Baltimore &
Ohio train at Millersburg Saturday
morning. The Injured were:

Philip Rosamond, left leg broken at the hip,
very seriously hurt

John Wiese, internally Injured.
Ellas C apron, back and lett leg badly bruised.
Champ Lilly, nose broken, severe brulsea
Frank Hilton, leg severely Injured.
Edward Hilton, Injured about bead.
Arthur Cope, broken ankle and Internal In-

juries.
Tbe engines crashed together at a

terrific rate and both were completely
demolished. The baggage car of the
picnic train, in which were the wheel-
men with their machines, was almost
completely crushed and itia wonderful
that any of the occupants escaped
with their lives. The Bhock through-
out the entire train was very violent
and several of those in the very last
car were thrown violently from their
seats to the floor. The engineer of the
B & 0. train stuck to his engine until
the very last minute, while llie fire-
man unit engineer of the C, A. C,
when tho truinn were about Si) feet
apart, after reversing tlie engine,
jumped and tiius s;ivei their lives und
received only it few bruises.

AN OCEAN KORaOFJ.

A.a English Vessel Trrj t.t !I'r Crew
froai Fever hik! la Thn Wrecked.

Philadelphia, June 2S. Dotails of
the recent loss of t!ie Philadelphia-houn-

lirilisii mitrnr laden bark Trav-
eler at Port Malhuriu, Rodriguea isl-

and, and the death from Java fever o!'
ten members of her crew, including
Capt Christie, hare just been received
at this port from J'a.'iritius and bring
to light a thrilling e:isi of shipwreck
and suffering. Two of the suilors,
driven to desperation by witnessing
the suileriugs of their shipmates, sui-
cided by leaping overboard, preferring
death in this y rather than from
the ravages of the 'ever, which they
felt was sure to overtake them.

One by one the men died off, until
the mate and second mate were the
only officers spared, and the former
finally succumbed to the disease. For
nearly two weeks she drifted to the
eastward of Rodriguez island and ran
into Port Mathuriu. An effort was
made to get medical aid from the
shore. Thai night the wind roae and
the following sunrise tbe vessel drove
on the reefs and became a total loss.

Stage Coach Passengers Massacred.
Havana, June 28. t-- stage coach

bound from Havana to San Jose de
Lajas, a near by settlement, was
stopped in the road by a large band of
insurgents, wbo killed with their ma-
chetes the 18 scouts who were escorting
the coach, six guerillas, one Spanish
officer, a doctor, a carpenter and three
other passenger who attempted to
savd their lives by flight The only
occupants of the coach who were not
kilUd by the iswuraenta were a woman
and a child. The insurgents captured
a considerable amount of private booty,
$VMo worth of' medicine and 98,000 In

DESPERATE BANDITS.

Four Masked Mew Rob a Hank In Sooth
Dakota Cashier Woanded One of the
Gang; Cartnrrd After a Fight
Deadwood, a D., June 29. Four

masked men on Monday morning made
a desperate attempt to rob the Butte
County bank at Belle Fourohe. En-
tering the bank with revolvers drawn
they ordered the customers present
and bank officials to hold up tbehr
hands. A little hesltanoy on tbe part
of Cashier Marble drew a shot front
the gun of one of the robbers which
clipped off a ' large portion of tbe
cashier's right ear and forcod compllr
anoe with the demand. The safe and
counters were relieved of tbe cash they
contained and the robbers after mount-
ing their horses, which had bean ly

stationed, rode away.
An alarm was Immediately given and

In a few minutes a well mounted and
armed posse was in pursuit of the rob-
bers. Within a few miles from town
the posse came up with the fugitives
and a running fight ensued whioh re-

sulted in one of the robbers throwing
up his hands and surrendering. Tbe
others being better mounted continued
their flight hut are, being closely pur-
sued and have very few ohances of es-

cape.
As the party started away after tbe

assault on the bank an unusual dis-

play of firearms on its part attracted
the attention of A. Giles, merchant,
who gave an alarm. Giles was made
the target for a volley from the rob
bers pistols, but escaped uninjured-Pursu- it

wos prompt, the bandits hav-

ing barely time to unhitch their horses
and mount before being surrounded.
In the fight that followed Walter Gay
was shot through the cheek. The out-

laws fired right and left while riding
out of the town, but no one else was
wounded. Thomas Day, the captured
robber, is now in jail at Deadwood. He
ia aatrunger in the vicinity. The rest
of the gang is now at bay at the Three
V ranch, a few miles from Belle
Fourche, where It will likely be cap-
tured or killed. It transpires that less
than 875 was taken from the bank, the
cashier, Arthur Marble, having locked
the doors of the vault at the entrance
of the robbers.

FOUR DEAD, TEN DYING.

Lightning; Strike convict Camp with
Terribly Fatal Effect Twenty Prisoners
Escape.
Day ton, Ga., June 99. During a terrific

thunder storm lightning struck a con-vi-

camp near here Sunday night and
as a result four convicts are dead, ten
are dying and 80 escaped during the
panic which ensued. The camp is at
the lumber mills of Greer Bros., and
about 150 prisoners from the state pen
were at work there. During supper
the storm came up and struck the
dining shack, demolishing It Two of
the convicts, negroes, were instantly
killed by the lightning stroke; two
others, white, died from their injuries
a few minutes afterward and ten were
shocked so badly they are dying.

About 90 of the felons, seeing the
opportunity, dashed past the guards,
who were panic-stricke- n, and made
good their escape. After tho guards
recovered somewhat they got oat their
bloodhounds and the dogs were put on
the trial, but owing to the heavy rain
which fell the tracks had bean well
covered up. Only two of them were
captured and they had been in the
hospital tent for a few days and were
too weak to get away.

THOUSANDS WILL BE IDLE.

Tin Plate sad Wtuduw Olaia Plant Will
Shut Iowa While Wage Scales are Ad-

justed.
Anderson, Ind., June 29. The Na-

tional Tin Plate Co. has posted notice
of a shut-dow- n on Thursday morniug.
as per contract, for a readjustment of
the wage scale. At the same time all
the union tin plate factories in the
country will close. The conferences of
manufacturers' and workmen's wage
committees will begin at Pittsburg
next Saturday. All the union window
glass factories are preparing to close
down on Wednesday of this week for a
readjustment of the wage scale. On
account of the factional tight between
the blowers nnd gatherers on one side,
aud the cutters and flutteuers on the
other, some delay in settlement is

Among the union flint bottle B

there will be no shut-dow- n

its usuiii, the information being giveu
out that the union men will sacrifice
their vacation in order to fight tho uon-uniu- ti

plants which do not close. The
window gluss shut-dow- n will causs;
15,000 men to lie idle,twhilo the tin
plate closing lays off about 12,000 men.

HE WANTS MORE TROOPS.
er Asks for ',(io Additional SoMUt

A MansHurn of Dufcnsolvss I'ucltlcos.
Jacksonville, Fla., June ao. Gen.

Wnyler, while at Cienfu'egos, mud.
request for 20.0U0 more colonial vo-
lunteers with the intention of start-
ing an active campaign, He has alsr.
demanded from Spain 40,000 additional
troops, to roach Cuba by September 1.

His oflieially stated that a Spanish
column hus had an engagement with
rebels on the Stolongo ranch near
Jaguey Grande, province of Matanzas.
The insurgents are alleged to have
been dispersed with the loss of 15 killed
and one wounded. The Spanish had it
corporal wounded. It is known that
the "engagement" was simply an at-

tack made by the troops upon the de-

fenseless paclficos on the ranch, and
that the 15 persons reported to have
been killed in battle were brutally mas-
sacred.

. Iron Mills to Close,
Pittsburg, June 29. All the union

iron mills in the country, the tin plate
plants and sheet mills will close on
Wednesday night, and remain closed
until the wage scale is settled. No
serious trouble is expected, and the
failure to adjust the wage schedules is
not an indication that a strike is to be
inaugurated. President Garland, of
the Amalgamated association, denies a
report from Chicago that he will order
a general strike at the plants of the
Illinois Steel Co. if the scale ia not
signed for the , Bay View mill before
Thursday. The iron scale will be taken
up in Yowng8townfon Wednesday.

REASONS

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method y T.X serves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor." beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing lessW one cent

i cup. v
Be sere that you
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AN APPALLING PICTURE
A OorreepottdeBt Faints In Sombre Colors

a Description ol Conditions Existing to
Cuba.
New York, June B2. A dispatch to

the World from Havana says: Exter-
mination oa the Island is an appalling1,
actual foci The death rate Is aotually
Increasing. A prominent Spanish med-
ical offioer who has full knowledge of
the Interior says that should the war
be prolonged 15 months the western
half of the island will be entirely de-

populated. The death rate is likely to
double neat month. Contagion will
then mow the people down rapidly.
The ralas hare turned the interior into
quagmires la many plseea The trocha
ia a pestilential ditch. The soldiers
are safer Ing terribly from ferer and
dysentery. Little of the small-po- x

TaceiaetloA is effeotira. With foresight
thousands of paclficos might easily
hare been eared by vaccination.

A sanguinary engagement occurred
Wednesday at Managua, U miles from
Havana. The insurgents attacked a
column ol 8panish and the latter lost
heavily. The details were suppressed
here. Many ambulances with wounded
have arrived here.

The rebels are eertalnly concen-
trating around Havana. Trains have
been fired Into repeatedly. A Spanish
foroe, while reeonnolterlng, was am-

bushed near San Miguel They fought
bravely, but were compelled to retire.

Uen. Rivera is sick and appears In-

different as to his fate. He will as-

suredly be Bhot unless strong action is
taken by the United States.

Famoas Animal Dlea
Wichita, Kan., June 82. The famona

steer. Jumbo, which bad attained the
weight of 5,000 pounds at the age of 4
years, has been killed on account of a
disease from which it was suffering.
The steer was 8 feet high and 12 feet
long. The animal will be mounted for
exhibition.

Six Humps Killed.
Houston, Tex, June 22. In a head

end collision near Conroe, on the Inter-
national fe Great Northern railway
yesterday, three whites and three ne-
groes tramps were killed. The en-
gine, mail car and six freight cars
were demolished.
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GRUfinOND'S

DETROIT and CLEVELAND

LINE OF STE 1MERS

25 to
c.

DETROIT
A DELIGHTFUL

DAYLIGHT TBIP ACBOSS LAKE ERIE

Excellent String Music on Board

Lv Cleveland Daily 10:30 a.m.
BICYCLES CARRIED FREE

BARTLETT & TINKER,
Gen'l Agents.

Tol. No. 522 Office and Dock, 57 Rivers

CLEVELAND, O.

WELLINGTON MARKETS.
Prices paid for Proilnee In General

in this city.

June 10, 1807.

Hay anil Seed.
Hay per ton 7 00 (a 8 00
CloTer seed per bu 3 00 a 4 80
Jorn in enr, " "
Corn shelled, 58 Its 28 30
Out s per bu if) 20
Eye per bu 32
Wheat per bu 72

Flour mid Fred, Srlllng price.
Flour, per suck of 4911)3 1 20
Corn Meal, per cu t SO

Chop, " '
. so

Middlings, " ' 70
Bnin . " '

. l!5
Oil Meal " " . 20

!IhI
No. 1 prorn '' ('

No. 2 " ' "
Horse hides. eKeli "r
Tnllow
Denenn, each
Vi.nl is

liet'f dressk'ii, ;t" t

.Chicken, ' "
La '.lib

Milium i'.;i
jl'uik '

i ' i i

Bean, "
Hutter.idaii y, ptv ,!

Kinter, cre.i'iuTy' I!.

Cheese, Ohio Snt,
ChteM', F:ip.:ii',
1'4'c's. I"'!' doz u
Honey " li. 12 '.j
Lard " II,

09
Potatoes. " " 25

a Doufode HoNday I
FOURTH OF JULY!

l;Alr: Iw'.IL LALLRS10NS,
Ml HH :,(,ITK.

lsiourl(,,urrttl,,.;l,1.1,:,)ex,.11,

rwi.s IIuk,,,,, titf , (.,,.,
h :v. .,v",'.''-k'";;:- 1. ' ";..iwiuw,b

:. ".In" i'KV'UK.
fr Tnifilo .VuLBirvr

Sleep and
a good

mmzdMm. Digestion

Drink
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Cleveland Cocoa


